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DAILY PAPER

GRANTS PASS

Editor Voorhics of Courier to Start

Newspaper, Believing That Condi-

tions Justify It Will Bo Indepen-

dent Republican in Politics.

Tho timo hns como in tho opin-

ion of Editor Voorhics of the Roruo
Kivcr Courier of Grants Pass, to
launch a dnily paper in that city,
ami hero is his bow to the public:

For many months the Courier lias
had in contemplation the publication
of n daily edition, and many of our
lending citizens have strongly urged
the published to venture the enter-
prise. It is clnimed that a daily with
a full press report with strong
city and county news columns, will
bo of great service to Grants Pats
and Josophind county. The publish-

er of the Courier has vecn conserva-
tive in this mattor, but has finally
come to tho conclusion thnt the field

.justifies tho expenditure of tho cap-

ital necessary to inaugurate and car-

ry forward the undertaking, and to
this end a large number of subscrib-
ers havo already been secured and
a considerable amount of advertis-
ing contracted for. The Daily Kogue
River Courier will fully cover the
field of daily journalism and it will
be aimed to make it a credit to the
city in which it is published. It has
engaged tho United Press report and
tie office will be served by leased
wire with an operator in our edi-

torial rooms. The report will con-
tain not less than 12,000 words daily
and the paper will be issued every
afternoon. In politics the Dnily
Courier will bo independent repub-

lican.
- The paper hopes to be a factor in

building up the industrial interests
of this city and .county and it
pledges ifsclf to do any and nil
things that may be of benefit to the
men and women who have made
their homes in the Kogue River val-
ley. Whatever will advance the in-

terests of Grants Pass and tributary
country, to. that will wo give

PINM1 MAKES

STRUNG SPEECH

In Support of Senator La Follette,

.Ex-Fores- ter Makes Interesting Talk

Outlines Conservation and Its

Need.

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 3. GIfford
Plnchot last night made one of the
strongest speeches of his career, in
support of Senator LaFollette In this
city. Ho took up tbo cudgels for
Senator LaFollette and It is predict-
ed that tho Wisconsin senator's stock
will take a big boost. Pinchot was
tendered an ovation tha lasted sev-

eral minutes He said:
"We want LaFollette back In tho

senate. Ho is needed to continue the
fight alongside of Roosevelt, and it
yon will permit me to say it, along-
side myself.

Southern
Dairy Co.
"Wholesale and Retail Deal-

ers in

Ice Cream
Milk, Cream, Butter and
Buttermilk. If you have
any sweet or sour cream for
sale, call on ns at 32 S. Cen
tral or phone.

MILK ROUTE INT

' CONNECTION

': Store Phone Main 881.

Jtanch Phone Farmers 7183.

"Conservation Is a broad torm. In
It 8 broader eenso It menus tho ap-

plication of common senso by nil tho
peoplo to tho things that In a direct
way affect tho peoplo. It Is not con-flno- d

to tho department of tho Inte-

rior, or to any other department. It
applies to tho whole nation and to
every part of it,

"And conservation will como Into
Its own. Anyono who Is unablo to
boo the feelings thnt nro now sweep-

ing over tho cntlro country from
Maine to tho Pacific, must havo fos-

silized brains from lack ot use. Tho
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day Is coming and It Is not far away
when tho peoplo will actually govern
themselves and will recognize In en-

trenched privilege only a deadly en-

emy to bo cast out ot tho way, Tho
days nro surely numbered."

Plnchot was at Osawattomlo when
Roosevelt delivered his already fa-

mous speech. Speaking of that oc-

casion, Plnchot said:
"At Osnwattomlo I heard ono ot tho

greatest political announcements over
mado It was tho announcement on
which every aggressive man from tho
Atlantic to tho Pacific can Join hands.

have new

Thnt speech showed clearly Just what
sort of a man Koosovolt Is. It convoy-

ed tho fact that ho Is progressive In
uumlstnkablo terms. I knew and

N

many others know It was so, all
along, 12 veil tho standpatters know
It now,"

Notltce.
There will bo n special mooting of

tho Merchants' association Monday
evening at 8 o'clock in tho Conmior-oi- nl

club rooms. Important business.
Hy order of II. C. Garnott, president;
John Carkin, secretary.

IRRIGATION IN "THE DESERT"

Rogue River Valley

Canal Company
FRED N. CUMMIMGS, Mgr

Medford National Bank Building, MEDFORD, OREGON

Four-Year-O- ld Irrigated Newtown Apple Tree, grown on the Company's
' land at the Fish Lake Ranch.

The Rogue River Valley Canal Company's system will ivri-ga- te

55,000 acres in the Rogue River Valley and will re-

claim 6500 acres known as "The Desert."

"We are now prepared to receive applications for the de-

livery of irrigation water to any lands covered by the
Hopkins lateral. ,

If your orchard needs rain call at our office and talk the
matter over with our Irrigation Expert, and we are certain
that he will solve the moisture problem for you to your
satisfaction.

ROGUELANDS INCORPORATED
offers for sale .,

Irrigated Orchard Tracts
7 miles north of Medford, known as "The Desert.

m'

Every acre carries with it a perpetual water right from
tlie Rogue River Valley Canal Company.

We just placed two

Small Payment Contracts

on the market. One covering our raw land with irrigation,
and the other the care and development of orchard tracts.
If you are interested in the purchase of an orchard tract
on the small payment plan, call at our office and let us
explain to you the details of our proposition.

ROGUELANDS INC.
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Mgr.

Medford National Bank Bldg., Medford, Oregon.
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No piece with. yjre Mark on It la
cut this Trade gj"JJ! genuine.
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HAWKES

Trees

Trees
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THE SIDE

Hawkes Cut Glass
Is Real Cut Glass

HAWKES Out Class is genuine

glass, absolutely flawless. It has a bril-

liant lustre equaled only that of

diamond, and is as.cloar as crystal.

Cut From the Solid Blank

HAWKES manufacture their blanks

thus insuring uniform .color. This givos

a distinct advantago competitors
who have to buy from promiscuous

sources.

ThislJTrade Mark
is found on every ptoco of Hawkes' Cut

Glass. None genuine without this mark

Hawkes' Cut Olass. None, genuine with-

out this mark.

GRAND PRIZE AT PARIS EXPOSI-

TION. .

Martin J. Reddy
THE JEWELER NEAR POSTOPPIOE

Patronize the

'a
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Trees

Eden Valley Nursery
The Leading Nursery of Southern Oregon

No Agents-Pleas- ed patrons do the talking

Twenty years resident of tlie Rogue
River Valley

N. S. Bennett, Medford Ore.
2101 Central Avenue Trees

"The Killer"
Cast Your Eye Along the Sight of

A WINCHESTER
and if you are a passable shot you are sure to get what you are shooting at,

IT SHOOTS TRUE.
IT SHOOTS ALMOST- - ANY DISTANCE.
AND IT KILLS WHAT IT HITS.
We aro headquarters all best makes of guns, ammunition, fishing

tackle, Visit here and you'll know.

Humphrey's Gun Store
ON WEST
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